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No. 1984-25

AN ACT

SB 1134

Amendingthe actof May 11, 1889 (P.L.188,No.210),entitled “A furthersup-
plementto anact,entitled ‘An actto establisha boardof wardensfor thePort
of Philadelphia,and for the regulationof pilots andpilotage,and for other
purposes,’approvedMarch twenty-ninth, one thousandeight hundredand
three,and for regulatingtheratesof pilotageandnumberof pilots,” further
regulatingthe ratesof pilotage.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections3.1 and 3.2 of the act of May 11, 1889 (P.L.188,
No.210),entitled “A furthersupplementto anact, entitled ‘An actto estab-
lish aboardof wardensfor the Portof Philadelphia,andfor the regulation
of pilots and pilotage, and for other purposes,’approvedMarch twenty-
ninth,onethousandeight hundredandthree,andfor regulatingtheratesof
pilotageand numberof pilots,” amendedApril 3, 1981 (P.L.4, No.2), are
amendedto read:

Section3.1. For servicesrenderedon and after January1, 119811 1984,
retroactively,theratesof pilotagefor conductinga vesselfrom theCapesof
the Delawareto a placeon the river Delawareno further upriver thanthe
Delair RailroadBridge betweenPhiladelphia,Pennsylvania,and Delair,
NewJerseyor fromaplaceontheriver Delawareno furtherupriverthanthe
Delair Railroad Bridge betweenPhiladelphia,Pennsylvania,and Delair,
NewJersey,to theCapesof theDelaware,in eithercase,shallbe computed
asfollows:

(a) A charge, to be known as a unit charge, will be madefor each
pilotage, determinedby length overall (in feet) multiplied by the extreme
breadth(in feet)of thevessel,divided by onehundred.

(a.1) For the purposesof this act, the following definitions shall be
applied:

“Extreme breadth”shallbethe maximumbreadthbetweentheoutsideof
theshellplatingsof thevessel.

“Length overall” shall be the distance betweenthe forward and after
extremitiesof thevessel.

“Measurements”shallbein feetandinches(UnitedStates).
Inches shall be convertedas follows:

1” = 1 4” = 3 7” = 6 10” = .8
2” = 2 5” = 4 8” = 7 11” = 9
3” = .3 6” = .5 9” = .8

(b) Thechargesper unitshallbeasfollows:
(i) [Two dollars and twenty-five cents from January 1, 19811 Three

dollars and six centsfrom January1, 1984,retroactively,throughDecember
31, [1981] 1984.
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(ii) [Two dollars and fifty-five cents from January 1, 1982] Three
dollars andtwenty-eightcentsfrom January1, 1985,throughDecember31,
[1982] 1985.

(iii) (Two dollars and eighty-eightcentsJThree dollars andfifty-one
centsthereafter.

(c) Thereshall be a minimum charge of [two hundred and fiftyl three
hundredunits and a maximumchargeof [one thousand] onethousandone
hundredunits.

Section3.2. That every ship or vesselbound to the Delawarebreak-
waterfor ordersshallbeobligedto receivea pilot, providedshe is spokenor
a pilot offers his services,outside of a straight line drawn from Cape
HenlopenLight to CapeMay Light, andeveryship or vesselboundto the
breakwaterfor ordersshallpaypilotagefeesas follows: A sumequalto half
the pilotageto the Portof Philadelphia,andshe shall beobliged to takea
pilot andpay the samepilotage feeswhenoutwardbound, from the break-
water, andif suchship or vessel,without dischargingher pilot, proceedto
the Port of Philadelphiaor any other port or place on the bay or river
Delaware,onlyonefull pilotagefeeas fixedby section 3.1 of thisact, for the
entireservice,in additionto thefee for detention:Provided,however,That
if thepilot bringingsuchshipor vesselto thebreakwaterbetheredischarged,
andtheshipor vesselafterwardproceedto Philadelphiaor any otherportor
placeonthe bayor river Delaware,sheshallmaketheusualsignalfora pilot
and continueto make suchsignal till reachingBrandywineLight, and if
spokenby, or offered the servicesof, a duly licensedPennsylvaniapilot
beforereachingBrandywineLight, shallbeobligedto employ suchpilot and
pay him for servicesrenderedon and after the effective dateof this act, a
chargecomputedasfollows:

(a) A charge,to be known as a unit charge,will be madefor each
pilotage, determinedby length overall (in feet) multiplied by the extreme
breadth(in feet)of thevessel,dividedby onehundred.

(a.1) For the purposesof this act, the following definitions shall be
applied:

“Extreme breadth”shall bethe maximumbreadthbetweenthe outside
of theshellplatingsof thevessel.

“Length overall” shall be the distancebetweenthe forward and after
extremitiesof thevessel.

“Measurements”shallbein feetandinches(UnitedStates).
Inches shall be convertedas follows:

1” — 1 4” = 3 7” = 6 10” = 8
2” = 2 5” = 4 8” = 7 11” = 9
3” = .3 6” = .5 9” = .8

(b) Thechargesperunitshallbeas follows:
(i) [Two dollars and twenty-five cents from January 1, 1981] Three

dollars and sixcentsfrom January1, 1984,retroactively,throughDecember
31, [1981] 1984.

(ii) [Two dollars and fifty-five cents from January 1, 19821 Three
dollars and twenty-eightcentsfrom January1, 1985,throughDecember31,
[198211985.
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(iii) (Two dollars and eighty-eight centsj Three dollars and fifty-one
centsthereafter.

(c) Thereshall be a minimum chargeof [two hundred and fiftyJ three
hundredunits anda maximumchargeof [one thousandj onethousandone
hundredunits.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof March,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


